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Yeah, we think you had better
go. to Kosmet Klub that is. Worth
the price of admission is the sight
of Beta Bill McBride in silk stock-

ings, ATO George Blackstone
with a bald-heade- d wig and bent
knees, arid especially fascinating,

brunette Jimmy Stillwell, DU,

who makes a better looking girl
than many a perennial wearer of

skirts and anklets. ...
A. little late but too good to

pass up is the announcement of
Betty "Blitz" Lillibridge, DG,
newest nickname. Bestowed on

her by her constant escort, Reed
Smith, of that house; Betty is
now to be known to all and sun-

dry as Nebraska's Sweater Girl.

. . . Another DG making news
these days is Pat Hinkle who has
snagged completely the affections
of once-know- n as "Love 'em and
leave 'em" Bert Smith, Phi Psi.
Steady is the word for them. . . .

One steady deal we aren't sure
of but that rumor says is really
all set is that between Harold Sal-

isbury, Beta, and Marge Martin,
Alpha Phi. It has taken almost all
year but now they say the deci-

sion has been reached. . . .

Two Frats Have New Pledges.

Two fraternities are to be con-

gratulated for gathering into their
respective folds a couple of the
better boys, we refer in case you

don't know to the pledging of
George Abbott by the ATOs and
that of Vince Cutshall by the Phi
Delts. . . . The Alpha Xi Delfs
are really getting their men these
days for two of them are an-

nouncing future marriage plans.
Mary Louise Howerter will join
her fate to that of Russ Stueber
in April, while Ruth Clark, Mortar
Board of last year, is soon to take
the vows with Bob Griffin. . . .

The Kappas, lucky dogs, ate a pic-

nic supper in their own back yard
last night and then played a rous-

ing game of baseball between the
oonmrs and underclassmen much
to the admiration of the Sigma
Nus across the street. . . .

Planning on takine in the Inter
Co-o- p spring formal this Friday
are Bud Boldt and Jean Brehm as
well as Howard Jensen of the
Cornhusker Co-o- p with Doreen
Fisher of Howard Hall. . . . Cele
brating Bob Gillespie Phi Delt's
hirthdav Sundav at Jan Savitt
will be Bob with Theta Becky
Wait and Bin Komnson, nappa
Sig. with Pi Phi Bell Cochran. . . .

Fred Stiner, law student and Phi
Psi. is going in for the opposite
sex in a big way these days. Last
weekend saw him with no less
than three different dates in two
days, the lucky girls being Bar-hnr- a

Morehouse. Aloha Phi aueen:
Betty Jo Billesby, Theta, and Jane
Emery, well-know- n DG. Barbara,
however, in accordance with her
usual habit, seems to have won
out and several repeat dates have
come her way. . . . All the Phi
Psi3 seem very much interested in
the whole affair. . . .

Unaffiliated,
Ag Coeds File
For Tassels

Coeds may file today to fill Tas
seta positions as ag representatives
and unaffiliated women at large.
On ag those who may file can
not live in any hall or organized
house.

A table will be set up on the
second floor in the home econom-
ics building and coeds may file
any time during the day. Unaf
filiated students on city campus
may file with Miss Elsie Ford
Piper, in Ellen Smith.

Requirements for pledges are a
weighted 80 average, 27 hours at
the end of this semester and must
be carrying 12 hours in good
standing.

Tassels from ag will be chosen
by ah election held on ag campus
this Friday and unaffiliated stu
dents will be chosen by a com-

mittee.
Those invited to membership

will be sent invitations to the
oledffe tea to be held April 27,

Jean Christie, president of the
organization, announcerd yester
mr . i

Friday in Union

Inter-Co-o-p Council Sponsors
First Annual Spring Formal

Inter-Co-O- p Council will in
augurate a new annual dance on
the campus when they sponsor
a spring formal in the Union ball-
room Friday night the first for-
mal party exclusively for unaf
filiated students this year. This
is the first time any such affair
has ever been held by the men's
co-op- s.

Since there was no barb winter
formal this year, the Co-op- s' ball
will be one of the biggest events
of the year for unaffiliated stu-

dents and it is expected to. become
a traditional spring event, accord-
ing to Nels Nordland, president
of the Inter-Co-O- p Council.

This is also an important 6tep
taken by the Council in its ca-

pacity as promoter of ra

tive activities and closer associa-
tion of existing organizations on
the campus.

Four co-op- s. including the corn
husker Co-o- p; Ag College Board-
ing Club; Pioneer Co-o- p and
Baldwin hall, make up the Coun-

cil and 150 men live or eat in
these co-op- s. The Ag College
Boarding club, usually known as

Rist Selected
As Alternate
Summer Tour

UN Sophomore Places
Second in Regional Panel
Discussion on Tuesday

Bill Rist Sophomore in Business
Administration placed second in
the Missouri Valley region panel
discussion on inter-America- n af-

fairs held in Kansas City Monday
and Tuesday. Rist's speech was
entitled "The Americas Can Pro
duce It."

George Sterling of the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma won the honor
of being of the eight United States
students to make a tour of South
America this summer. The win-
ners will be sent to Latin Ameri-
can by the Coordinator of Inter-Americ- an

Affairs Office of Emer
gency Management.

Sixteen students from seven
states participated in the regional
contest. Universities represented
included: Texas, Kansas, Baylor,
Texas State Teachers College,
Oklahoma and Nebraska.

Rist is continuing his year of
individual accomplishments in
which he received superior ratings
in discussions at Denver and third
in the Missouri Valley Oratorical
contest. He also won the Long
cup as a freshman debater.

Former Dean
To Aid War
Personnel Plan

Helen Hosp, former dean of
women at Nebraska, has been
loaned to the national committee
of education and defense by the
American Association of Univer-
sity Women. She is serving in the
capacity of an associate in higher
education on the AAUW national
headquarters staff in Washington,
D. C.

Miss Hosp will serve as a con
sultant to the on
women in college and defense of
which Dr. Meta Glass, president
of Sweet Briar College, is chair;
man. The purpose of this commit-
tee is to find the present needs
for trained personnel in the war
effort, especially as to where op
portunities exist for college worn
en students to use their abilities
and aptitudes.

Dr. Roscnlof Talks
On University Defense

Dr. G. W. Rosenlof, director of
admissions, will give a talk on
"The Effect of Current Trends in
the Government Defejise Program
on the Liberal Arts College" at
the 13th annual convention of the
American Association of Collegiate
Registrars in Chicago, April 13 to
16. He is a member of the edi-

torial board of the organization's
journal

Professors Burt, Hoick
Attend Pharmacy Meet

Prof. J. B. Burt and Prof. H. G.
O. Hoick of tne College of Phar-
macy will attend a special meet
ing of the U. S. Pharmacopic
Conventionjn, Cleveland April 7

ACBC, and Baldwin Hall are sit
uated at ag while the other two
are on the city campus.

Fourteen Plan
Union Party
Concessions

Early reports from the student
activities committee in charge of
plans for the Union's fourth birth-
day party show that to date four-
teen campus organizations will
run concessions in the Union dur
ing Carnival Night, Friday, May 1.

Entrants include: Alpha Xi Del
ta, Kappa Kappa Gamma, Wom-
en's Residence Halls, Student
Foundation, Rosa Bouton Hall,
Theta Sigma Phi, Delian Union,
YWCA, Cornhusker Co-o- p, Alpha
Phi, Alpha Tau Omega, N Club,
WAA, and Towne Club.

Room assignments will be made
Monday by the Committee, after
a meeting in the Union. Each
group will finance their own
booth, and arrange for running it.

Worthwhile charities will re
ceive all profits of the concessions,
the particular charity to be named
by the group. Among charities
suggested by the committe are
the Fort Crook Recreation Center,
WSSF, Mortar Board Loan Fund,
Nebraska Student Foundation,
Red Cross, and USO.
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Outdoor

Conducted by Mail

UN Team Enters National
Collegiate Bridge Tourney

The university will be repre-

sented by a team of eight in the
nation-wid- e Intercollegiate Bridge
Tournament this year, which is

being conducted entirely by mail
between April 20 and 24, Pat
Lahr, Union social director, an-

nounced yesterday.
Comprising the Nebraska team

in the tournament are Paul Son-deregg-

Merlin Anderson,
Dorothy LeweUcn, Parkhurst
Wood, Henry Mcdlock, James Ol-

son, Bill Longman and Art Mason,
all undergraduates.

National sponsor for the tourna-
ment is the Intercollcge Bridge
York, while Pat Lahr will be local
captain in charge of play.

Nebraska's team was selected
from among contestants in four
bridge tournaments sponsored by
the Union.

First prize in the contest will be
a check for $100 made out to the
American Red Cross, which the
winning team will have the honor
of presenting to its local chapter.
Small individual cups will also be
awarded as well as the permanent
Intercollege Challenge Cup, which
will go to the winning pair. The
cup was won by Harvard last year
and by Radcliffe in 1940.

All colleges will play the same
hands in the tournament, with
scores sent into the New York
committee for scoring and na-

tional ranking. Scoring is done by
the "par" system of bridge com

Skylarkin'
L l

ztotn pi7Stroud
Long ami short sleeved shirts. Polo stripes,
tropic prints, ice cream patsels.

$2.50 to $3.95
Rayon poplin slack suits that are so-o-- o

smooth. Drastic color combinations! Slick
lines!

$7.95 to $12.95
Masculine approved and adapted wool

slacks. Tailoring and drape only fine fabric
gives.

$4.50 to $10.95
Gracefully tapered rayon poplin slacks

with a knowing feminine appeal. '

$3.50
Shetland sport coats.

Porcelain tints to set his heart a flutter.
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petition, so that a pair's ranking
will be unaffected by the bidding
of play of its opponents.

Pharmacy Club
To Hold Dance,
Banquet May 9

In honor of the ETaduatlnf
class, the Pharmacy club is spon
soring us annual banquet and
dance at Hotel Cornhusker Satur-
day nitrht. May 9. Honors and
awards will be conferred during
the closed banquet.

From four to 500 bids will be
distributed for after dinner dance
guests. The name of the band
will bC announced later.
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The Perhln Rifle will meet In room
2ftH Nebraska hall Ion I (hi at A. Nniliomore
Perilling Riflemen will bfi Mlven an opimr-tunlt- y

to ieleet candidate on the bawl of
leadership and bearing for Junior offlrrr'
position nent urnntPT.

One captain, one flr,t lieutenant, and
two neoond lieutenant will l elected bjr
the artlve member. Announcement of of-

ficer will be made at the annul npilng
banquet.

The University of Texas has
opened new chemical engineering
and petroleum engineering build-
ings this semester.
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